F58AC ROOFLOC-75

- Pneumatic specialty tool that makes metal roof fastening faster than ever before
- Suitable for 0° plastic sheet Roofloc® SCRAIL® with and without leak-proof EPDM-washer
- Copyright protected design with good ergonomics and excellent tool balance
- Full sequential trigger actuation
- Easy rear loading magazine
- No mar tip and special plastic pads avoid scratches on the roof
TOOL TYPE

F58AC ROOFLOC-75

TOOL CHARACTERISTICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14.76 inch</td>
<td>5.12 inch</td>
<td>16.34 inch</td>
<td>9.1 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375 mm</td>
<td>130 mm</td>
<td>415 mm</td>
<td>4.13 kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pressure 100 - 120 psi | 7 - 8 bar
Air consumption per shot 1.86 l
Performances at 90 psi / 6.2 bar (0.62 MPa)

NOISE VALUE


$L_{WA,1s}$ : 101.00 dB (A) - $K_{WA,1s}$ 2.5
$L_{PA,1s}$ : 94.00 dB (A) - $K_{PA,1s}$ 2.5

VIBRATION VALUE

(UNI ISO/TS 8662-11)

$3.63 \text{ m/s}^2$

ACTUATION & LOADING

Actuation System Full Sequential Loading Rear Loading

APPLICIANES

- for attaching metal roof to wood
- for attaching metal siding to wood
- for attaching sheet metal to steel

The uses of the SCRAIL® are only limited by your imagination.